Kodiak Transfer, Inc. Agents for Mayflower, Global, United 
Van Lines Box 347 486-3890
Kodiak Transfer, Inc., Spruce Cape Rd. Box 1334 486-5993
Kodiak Veterinary Clinic, David Colwell, DVM, PhD, 323 Carolyn 486-5418
Kodiak Western Airlines, State Airport Emergency: 486-3077
Kodiak Women’s Resource Center, Upper Mill Bay, Community Baptist Church Box 2122 486-5038
Kodiak Women In Crisis (KWIC) Upper Mill Bay Rd. Box 2122 486-3625
Konig, Inc. Kashavaroff Box 746 486-4147
Kogler, Anne X, 1118 Malutin Lane Retired Box 253 486-4839
Kogun, Alois Sr., and Josephine ("Joe"), 810 Mission (Children: Donald Salmine) Box 73 486-5427
Kosbiuk, John and Mary, 1016 Hemlock, Fisherman (Children: Carol, Sherry, Gary, John Jr.) Box 3054 486-4508
Kottel, John, Spruce Cape Road, Diesel Mechanic, Kodiak Diesel, Detroit Diesel Box 2174 486-3491
Kotula, S., Wayne and Nancy, 412 North Blvd, Self-Employed Box 962 486-3891
KOTV, 1620 Mill Bay Road Box 666 486-3334
Kozak, Edwin K. and Galli, Electrical Engineer, Kodiak Electric Assoc. Box 2474 486-5320
Kozak, Wayne, 1322 Madison Ave., Construction, L. G. Schneider & Sons Box 357 486-4338
Kraft, Edna, 319 Carolyn, Retired Box 294 486-4338
Kraft, O. & Son, Inc., Downtown or Waldo’s Center Box 1217 486-5761
Kris-Peg Custom Framing, Wilda Hartman, 412 Sargent Rd. Box 733 486-5113
Krogh, Nicki, Spruce Cape Rd., Fisherman on Chilkat Island Box 1672 486-5053
Kuebler, Bob and Mary, Spruce Cape Rd., KI Hosp. Maintenance Supervisor (Children: Ty, Bill) Box 2878 486-5397
Kurra, Raymon and Peggy, Spruce Manor Equipment Operator, Afognak Logging (a) 486-4911
KVOK Radio Station Box 53 486-5159
KWRC, Kodiak Women’s Resource Center, (Information and Programs for Women), Upper Mill Bay Road, Community Baptist Church Box 2122 486-5038

L
L & S Travel, Inc., 338 Mission Rd Box 221 486-3222
L. C. Schneider & Sons, Inc., Cutoff & Mill Bay Road Box 2703 486-3304
Labor Department, State of Alaska, Kodiak Employment Center, State Court Bldg, 201 Marine Box 1945 486-3165
LaDent, Vaux, 1519 Yanovski, Commercial Fisherman, M/V Bonanza Box 1234 486-3834
LaCau, Anthony ("Tony") and Diane, Larch St, Lilly Lake Estates D-7, Assistant Plant Engineer, International Seafoods of AK (Children: Jennifer, Matt) Box 3005 486-4853
Lambert, Jay B., and Nantana, 720E Nenana Park, USCG, USCG and Chief Engineer KMXT CG Box 837 487-2571
Lanfair, Aron J. and Barbara, 1522 Rezanoff, T & R Foreman Box 2896 486-4623
Large, Alan and Barbara, 1710 Simeonoff, Store Mgr., O Kraft & Sons, Waldo’s Box 2158 486-4224
Larsen, Dan Christ and Kayne, 1310 Madsen, General Contractor, Community Builders (Children: Erin) Box 3121 486-3825
Larson, Linda ("Donut"), 720 Hillside Cook and owner, Afternoon Delight Fast Foods Box 3173 486-4997
Larson, Rev. Harvey H. and Evelyn, 1018 North Blvd. Minister Kodiak Bible Chapel Box 3245 Office: 486-3765
486-5219

KVOK
The Radio Voice of Kodiak
Full-Time
1000 Watts
560 on your AM radio

American Information Radio Network

P. O. Box 53
Kodiak, Alaska 99615
(907) 486-5159
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LeGrue, Henry (&quot;Legs&quot;)</td>
<td>1214 Purtov, Club</td>
<td>486-4338</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LeGrue, Raymond and Carole</td>
<td>1113 Larch St.,</td>
<td>486-3995</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leighton, Duane Robert and</td>
<td>Mission Road,</td>
<td>486-5220</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leighton, Marie Fay, Mission</td>
<td>Road, Hot Roofer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leighton, Marie Fay, Mission</td>
<td>Road, Registered Nurse</td>
<td>486-3995</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leibach, Dave and Lori</td>
<td>1E-A Gov't Hill C-130</td>
<td>487-4923</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leith, Herman, 1821 Mission</td>
<td>Road</td>
<td>486-5606</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leonard, Arthur L and Willie</td>
<td>USCG</td>
<td>487-4048</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lester, Eldon and Lila, 413</td>
<td>Erskine</td>
<td>486-5966</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lester, Gary A. Jr and Linda M.</td>
<td>311 Birch Service</td>
<td>486-3897</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lester, Kenneth, 1528 Knousof</td>
<td>St.</td>
<td>486-3376</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LeVine, S. 331 Carolyn</td>
<td></td>
<td>486-5021</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lewis, Charles (&quot;Chuck&quot;)</td>
<td>1217 Mission Rd,</td>
<td>486-5270</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lewis, Charles Jr. (&quot;Chuck&quot;)</td>
<td>1217 Mission Rd,</td>
<td>486-5165</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lewis, Harold and Nancy</td>
<td>1217 Mission Rd,</td>
<td>486-5284</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lewis, Nathan, 1217 Mission</td>
<td>Road, Student</td>
<td>486-5284</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lewis, William (&quot;Bill&quot;)</td>
<td>USCG</td>
<td>487-4462</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Library, A. Holmes Johnson</td>
<td>Memorial Library,</td>
<td>486-3312</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lindsey, Louis R. (&quot;Bunnie&quot;)</td>
<td>Spruce Cape Rd.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lile's Gift Shop</td>
<td></td>
<td>486-4331</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Locks and Locksmithing, R. L.</td>
<td>517 Mill Bay Rd.</td>
<td>486-5575</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Lumber for Every Purpose

- Plywood & Paneling
- Building Hardware
- Masonry Products
- Pre-Finished Cabinets
- Armstrong Ceilings
- Hardwoods
- Pre-Hung Doors
- Roofing Materials
- Floor Coverings
- Windows
- Preway Fireplaces
- Appliances

**Westcoast Lumber, Inc.**

"Kodiak's Lumberyard"

**P.O. Box 667**

**Kodiak, AK 99615**

**486-4119**

**MILL BAY AND CUT-OFF ROAD**
Mayo, Homer L and Vivian, 1110 Purtov, Probation Officer, Gw. of Corrections, State of Alaska
Box 2038 486-5603

McCorris, George V. ("Corky"),
Harbormaster, Port of Kodiak
Box 1032 486-5522

McCoris, George ("Corky") and Lydia, 1314 Baranof,
Harbormaster (Children; Shannon)
Box 1032 486-4493

McCormick, Stephen and wife, Miller Bay Road,
Head Harbor State of Alaska (Children, Cynthia, Dhriss)
Box 1554 486-3450

McCready, Jerry A, Sheafaka Acres, Biologist,
ADEG
Box 235 486-5997

McDonald, Ronald ("Ron") and Karen, Nen Way, Commercial
Fisherman M/V Elusive (Children: Stasha, Megan, Karle)
Gen. Del.
486-4919

McElhaney, Wilma W., Accounting Clerk
City of Kodiak
Box 1081 486-5085

McFarland, Verna, 1214 Mission Road, Real Estate
Broker
Box 213 486-5196

McFarland, Walter ("Corky") and Mary, 1815 Simeonof,
Box 2774 486-5133

McGill, June C., Teacher, KIBSD
Box 2666 486-5875

McGuire, Malysa
Box 136 486-5058

McLeod, Debbie, Fire Terrace Apts. 10A
Secretary
Box 2876 486-5446

McManus, Kevin L., Fire Terrace Apts, Branch Manager
First Federal Savings & Loan
Box 1322 486-3724

Mecca Bar, Mecca Inc., Marine Way
Box 2337 486-3364

Mecca Dining Room, Marine Way on the Mall
Box 2337 486-3540

Mecca Liquor Store, 1513 Miller Bay Road
Box 2337 486-5430

Meares, Paul Keith ("PK") and Carol Lee, 772D Nemetz,
Aircraft Mechanic & Flight Engineer USCG (Children:
Scott)
Box 1436 487-2510

Melton, Robert E. and Teresa ("Terri"), Cove Trailer Court,
Cove Road, Pipeliner: USCG (Children: Eric, Travis)
Box 2372 486-3504

Memorial Library (A. Holmes Johnson Memorial Library)
339 Benson
Box 985 486-3312

Mental Health Center, Kodiak Aleutian Mental Health Center
Griffin Memorial Building, 316 Mission
Box 72 486-5742

---

**ALASKA TRANSFER & STORAGE, INC.**

**486-5354 or 486-5358**

**FREIGHT CONSOLIDATING & AIR FREIGHT CARGO HANDLING**

---

Local Hauling - Local & Long Distance Moving
Specializing in Containerized Storage: 33,600 sq.ft. of Heated Storage. Also Storage of Nets Fishing Gear, etc.

BOX 832, Kodiak, AK 99615
MARINE ELECTRONICS
SALES & SERVICE

Viking
Radar & Communications, Inc.

RADAR
SSB, VHF
ECHO SOUNDERS
SONAR
NET SOUNDERS
TV SYSTEMS
C LORAN

FURUNO
NORTH STAR
IMPULSÉ
WESMAR
NORTHERN
MOTOROLA
KRUPP-ATLAS
TEXAS INSTRUMENT
WAGNER
SANYO
SGC
MORROW
JRC

KODIAK
486-3838

203 Marine Way
Room 1

P.O. Box 1891
Kodiak, Alaska 99615
Mecca Bar 486-3364 8:00 a.m. to 4:30 a.m. Daily
Mecca Dining Room 486-3544 5:00 a.m. to 12:00 Midnight
Mecca Liquor Store 486-5430 8:00 a.m. to 1:00 a.m.

(Liquor Store located at 1315 Mill Bay Road)

On the Mall
ENTERTAINMENT — Monday through Saturday, 9:30 p.m. to 3:30 a.m.
Also, Reservations and Parties on Request

Insured
Licensed
Radar Equipped

Serene Charters 486-5380

FULL SERVICE CHARTER BOAT

For prices and information call or write:
Bob Walker
P.O. Box 1571
Kodiak, AK 99615

Moore, Dolores, 412 Birch St., Tutor-Aide, Box 333 486-3891
Main School KEIBSD
Moore, Frank Buck, 1119 Purto, Box 165 486-3329
Moore, James E., 776D New Lake Louise, USCG Box 215 486-2729
CG Box 776D
Moore, Michael and Nancy, Clark Trailer Court Sp. 3, Laborer, Box 1071 486-4228
Moore, Steve and Linda, 14A Old Lake Louise, CG Box 2 486-3901
MM2 USCG
Morrison, Don ("Ducky") and Wanda, 411 Maple, Commercial Fisherman M/V Ahnle Louise (Children: Dawn, Brian) Box 923 486-5901
Morton, Riley, B-1 Larch St., Aviator, Viking Air Service, Inc. Box 44 486-4638
Moseley, Isabel T., Bay View Terrace, Retired Box 2838 486-5601
Moseley, Earl N. ("Nick") and Linda, 726A Nenana Park , USCG Box 135 486-3955
Motor Vehicle Department, State of Alaska, State Trooper Building, 12th St. Box 144 486-9705
Moters, J. H. ("Jim") and Sydne, 1219 Purto, owner-manager M & M Electrical Service Box 2522 486-5363
Motor Vehicle Department, State of Alaska, State Trooper Building, 12th St. Box 144 486-9705
Mullally, George, Mill Bay Trailer Court, Controller, Brechan Enterprises, Inc. Box 1275 486-3505
Mullen, Lois B., Spruce Cape Road, Owner Fabric Villa Box 2713 486-4634
Mullen, Victor J. and Lois B, Spruce Cape Road, Fisherman M/V Jade Alaska (Children: Brian) Box 2713 486-4364
Muller, Mildred ("Millie"), 411 Mission Road, Kodiak Mortuary Box 313 486-3422

KODIAK TRANSFER, INC.
"When it's your move, we'll make it."

• Local hauling
• Office moves
• World-wide moving, household goods

AGENTS FOR MAYFLOWER, GLOBAL AND UNITED VAN LINES
486-3890 P.O. Box 347
Kodiak, AK 99615

Munnert, G. W. I
Murphy, G. I
Murphy, J. A
Murphy, J. C
Murphy, J. C
Murphy, J. C
Murray, J. B
Music Lab

Nachtwey
Nass, Frankie Driver
Nass, Frankie Driver
National Marine
National Marine
National Marine
National Marine
National Marine
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A & P Builder
Mobile Home Sales and Mobile Home Court

ALLEN HOMES

Mill Bay Road — P.O. Box 6
Kodiak, Alaska 99615
486-3799
486-5256

Mummert, Micky, Monashka Bay, Legal Secretary, G. W. Markham Box 1906
486-366
486-5329

Munro, Glen, Mile 17 Chinik Rd, Bartender Box 2601 CB Ch. 1
487-2190

Munro, James ("Sandy"), Mile 17 Chinik Rd, Box 501 CB Ch. 1
486-4251

Munro, Vivian, Mile 17 Chinik Rd., Owner and Operator Rendezvous and Copper Corner Box 2601 CB Ch. 1
487-4947

Murphy, Wayne and Lynne, 1526 Izmailov, Commercial Fisherman M/V Lucky Island (Children: Sandy Lowry, Jo Lowry, Gail Zeha) Box 2171
486-4477

Murray, C. L., Kashevaroff Apt. 10, Bookkeeper Typist Kodiak Kwik Kopy Box 2181
486-5596

Murray, Dennis and Pat, 1421 Kouskov, Senior Citizen Director, Sr. Citizens of Kodiak (Children: Chris, Nick, Ben) Box 2029
486-5606

Murray, Michael ("Mike"), Boat Harbor, Commercial Fisherman M/V Diana Lynn Gen. Del.
486-4942

Murray, John B. ("Pete"), Devil's Creek, Fishery Biologist ADF&G Box 2181
486-4360

Music Lessons, Billie Jo Garner, 814 Hemloek Box 2094
486-5596

Nachtweih, Bertha ("Bert"), Mill Bay, Retired Box 1247
486-3604

Nass, Fred and Sharon, 1618 Mill Bay Rd. Apt. 3, Driver & Mechanic Kodiak Sanitation (Children: Kimberly Michie) Box 298
486-4411

National Bank of Alaska, Kodiak Branch Marine Way Box 1087
486-3126

National Guard Armory, Alaska State, 125 5th St. Box 786
486-3433

487-4961

National Secretaries Association (Ram Chanter) (Rowena Karaislawi) Box 243
486-5157

Baranof Museum
(Erskine House)

Museum Hours:

Summer: Monday — Friday 11 am — 3 pm
Saturday — Sunday 1 pm — 4 pm

Winter: Wednesday, Friday 1 pm — 3 pm
Saturday — Sunday 1 pm — 3 pm

Kodiak Historical Society

Marine Way
P.O. Box 61
486-5920

THE SHIPS CHANDLERY

Peter Storm and Atlantis Foul Weather Gear
Eldstrom Sea Boots
Bonair Inflatable Boats
Nautical Antiques and Accessories

Everything Nautical
P.O. Box 95
Kodiak, Alaska 99615
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Nelson, Eric, Jackson’s Tr. Ctr. No. 12, Commercial Fisherman gen. Del. 486-514
Nelson, James A. and Rae, 406 Poplar St., Lorshorman Seal Pup (children: Michael, Jere) Box 152 486-307
Nelson, Kenneth Jr., (“Kenny”) and Kathie, Kashevaroff Apts. No. 16, Commercial Fisherman Box 2008 486-423
Nelson, Jim and Linda, Mission Lake, Supervisor/instructor at KANA; Linda: Calamity’s Place Box 1004 486-550
Nesbit, Henry and Eunice, 416 W. Rezana”, Retired Box 456 486-566
New England Fish Co., Gibson Cove and Uganik Bay, Gibson Cove Box 1335 486-3295
Ugknik, Andrew
New York Life Insurance Co., Harry Nicolet, 1416 Otter St. Anchorage, Alaska Call collect: 333-451
Nicholson, Larry D. and Sonya, Lot 3, Bk. 4, Sawmill Circle, Fisheries Biologist ADF&G (children: Shane, Jennifer) Box 2119 486-447

MARINE ELECTRONICS SALES & SERVICE
Northwest Instrument
486-3243
310 SHELIKOF
BOX 2546
WKB-23

More Profitable Fishing with Modern Electronics

Northern Exposure Gallery and Frames
IN THE BAKERY
Frames - Glass - Mats
Custom Framing
P.O. Box 1705
Kodiak, Alaska 99205

Art Prints - Paintings
Limited Edition Prints
Huong Na
(907) 486-4856

Occupat. Build.
Chopin
RD B
Chill.
O’Hara
Fight
O’Leary
O’Neill, 1 Outs
Oldenburger
Ormein, John
Orton, C
Owens, B
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Olson, Haakon O. ("Hake") and Dorothy, Retired  
Box 1007 CB KATB-1534

Olson, Tinkler O. ("Tick"), Longshoreman  
Box 1884 CB KAUT-5651

Omega Enterprises, Amway Distributor,  
1112 Rezanof  
Box 322 486-4599

Order of Eastern Star, (Hazel Nixon)  
Box 315 486-5630

Order of International Rainbow Assembly No. 8, (Kathleen Standley)  
CG Box 323 487-2520

Osborne, Jane B., Business Consultant; Jane B. Osborne Associates  
Pouch O 486-3768

Osofsky, Alex and Bridget, Back side Island Lake, Commercial  
Fisherman; Bridget, Teacher Alaska Headstart Program  
(Children: Tania, Susan, Peter)  
Box 2393 486-5605

Oswald, Lawrence ("Larry"), 914 North Blvd,  
KEA 892 486-5526

Oswalt, Reed and Marcia, Monanaka Bay, Sawmill  
Operator; Marcia, Teacher KIBSD (Children: Aaron, Eric)  
Box 722 486-4486

Outada, Will and Christine ("Duchess"), Bells Flats,  
Plumbing Clerk, Island P&G & Hts.  
Box 1321 CB Ch 11 KOT 4708

Pace, David ("Doctor Dave") Veterinarian, 1914 Mill  
Bay Road, Island Animal Clinic  
Box 577 486-4662

Pacific Builders Inc., Crestview Sub., Pres.: Jim  
Shelley  Box 81 486-3707

Paden, Dallas ("Dai" and Marlon, Spruce Cape Road,  
Appliance Repairs Paden’s Appliance Repair Sales &  
Service (Children: Hazel Jeanne, Raymond Douglas,  
Dallas Leroy)  
Box 2874 486-5075

Page Photo & Printing, 1618 Mill Bay Road  
Box 2516 486-3659

Paints, Westcoast Lumber Co., Cor Mill Bay & Cutoff  
Road  Box 667 486-4119

Palmatree, Rosie ("Mama Osang") 1412 Mill Bay Road,  
Mama Osang’s Oriental Food Store  
Box 1755 486-4827

Panamaroff, George ("Skeezix"), 306 Wilson St.  
Box 123 486-3626

Panabokte, Herman ("George") and Trudy, 713 North Blvd.,  
(Children: Herman, Gail, Lois, Harry, Sue)  
Gen. Del.

Panorama, Gourmet Cooking Utensils, In the Bakery  
Center Street  Box 1381 486-5367

Parker, Arthur and Marlin, 1812 Mill Bay Road, Children’s  
Missionary Biblia Club Movement, Inc. (Children: Timothy,  
Henry Willis)  
Box 1903 486-4985

Parker, Burton ("Burt") and Anna, Neva Way, Commercial  
Fisherman M/V Cape Fairwell (Children: Walter, Amber)  
Box 2801 486-4202

Parker, John A. and Delores M. ("Dee"), Crestview Subd.,  
Teacher; Dee, Secretary Shawen Enterprises (Children:  
Shawn)  
Box 191 486-3084

Parker, Frank F. and Margaret, Harbor View Apts., Commercial  
Box 1152 486-4479

Parker, Kenneth and Katie, Spruce Cape Road, Service  
Station Attendant, Island Chevron  
Box 691

O

O’Brien, Jim and Jane, Cliffrise Road, Glacier  
State Tel.  Box 2842 486-4412

Occupational Safety, AK Dept’t of Labor, State Court  
Building, 201 Marine Way  Box 1566 486-3077

O’Donohue, Joseph ("Joe") and Judy, Sargent Creek  
Rd Bells Flats, Planner & Estimator USCG  
(Children: Jacki, Shawn, Joe)  
Box 393 487-5867  
(Work ph)

O’hare, John and Lori, Monashka Bay, Commercial  
Fisherman (Children: Eamonn)  
Box 1932 486-4562

O’Leary, Kevin B. and Susan, 1217 Larch  Box 1641 486-4588

O’Neill, Daniel ("Dan"), Cherrier King apt. 7,  
Outside Sales, Pacific Chemical  
Box 644 486-3099

Oleung, Julie, Island Lake, Tax Accountant,  
Self-Employed  Box 1334 486-3333

Olhein, Sylvia, Neva Lane, Island Lake, Medical Technologist,  
Box 2483

Olsen, Constance ("Connie"), 1112 Rezanof, Interior  
Decorator and retail sales  
Box 322 486-6599

Olsen, Barbara, 1715 Rezanof Dr.,  
Box 1616 486-8851

LICENSED AND BONDED
Commercial and Residential Painting  
Home Decorating  
• SHEET ROCK  • WATERPROOFING  • SANDBLASTING

Ideal Painting & Decorating  
415 Carolyn  
P.O. Box 127  
486-5290
Island
PLUMBING, HEATING &
INDUSTRIAL SUPPLIES
Master Distributor for Dayton Mfg. & W.W. Grainger

Steel
Copper
ABS & PVC
PIPE
ELECTRIC
MOTORS

PIPE
FITTINGS
VALVES &
FIXTURES

Milwaukee
&
Rigid Tools

HOSE: 1½ to 4½

PUMPS
Centrifugal, Sump, Rotary Gear,
Shallow & Deep Well

486-3620

1314 Mill Bay Road

"Putting Kodiak's Best Image Forward"

- Portraits
- School Pictures
- Weddings
- Commercial
- Groups
- Passport Photos
- I.D. Photos
- Copying
- Advertising
- Restorations
- Brochures
- Custom Processing

Page Photo & Printing
ROGER PAGE

1618 Mill Bay Road . . . . . . . Box 2516, Kodiak, Alaska, 99615 . . . . 486-3659
Custom Printing and Publishing

- Custom Designs and Artwork
- Letterheads and Envelopes
- Rubber Stamps
- Business Forms
- Business Cards
- Newsletters
- Pamphlets
- Brochures
- Stationery
- Booklets
- Tickets
- Labels

QUALITY WORK AT REASONABLE PRICES

486-3659

1618 Mill Bay Road
P.O. Box 2516
Kodiak, AK 99615

Page Photo & Printing
Plants 'N Things

flowers & gifts

Kodiak Plaza
Box 2199
486-4081

Linda Leach

THE RENDEZVOUS

Now owned and operated by Vivian Munro, owner of "The Copper Corner"

THE BEST FOOD - THE FRIENDLIEST BAR - THE BEST PRICES
IN KODIAK... IN THE LIQUOR STORE, TOO!

You are invited to participate in our SPOON BAND!

P.O. Box 2601
Kodiak, Alaska 99615

Standing by on CB Channel 1

21 Miles out on the Chiniak Road

Sizzlerburger
Family Restaurant and Ice Cream Parlor

CALL-IN ORDERS WELCOME!

Sandwiches • Dinners
Beverages • Ice Cream
Oriental Food Specialties

486-3300
P.O. Box 1752
Kodiak, Alaska 99615
12 Benson Street — In the Berg Building
radar - alaska

204 Shelikof Avenue

Authorized Sales and Service for:

DECCA
ITT DECCA MARINE

NORTHERN RADIO COMPANY
COMMUNICATION PRODUCTS

RAYTHEON

Ross

SPERRY

SI-TEX

Standard Communications

ELAC

STEPHENS

HULL ELECTRONICS COMPANY

WOOD FREEMAN AUTOMATIC PILOTS

radar alaska

P.O. Box 2456
Kodiak, Alaska 99615

486-3892
CONNIE'S COUNTRY KITCHEN
located in the Shelikof Lodge

- Specializing in Family Dining and featuring a special Pete the Pirate Menu for the Little People
- Good Home Cooking — Fast, Efficient Service — Daily Specials
- Country Gravy and Biscuits — Homemade Pies
- Breakfast served Anytime

Box 436
486-4715

Under New Management of Connie Lawhead
Monday - Friday 6:00 am - 9:30 pm

Attention: Early-Bird Risers —
Saturday - Sunday 1:00 am - 9:30 pm

Rushing, Ronald A. and Pat, Woodland Acres, Commercial Fisherman (Children: Rick, Randy, Ronnie)
Box 2065 486-4945
Russell, Georgene, 416 Sargent St., Teacher KIBSD
Box 2160 486-4553

S
Safes, Home & Business, R. L. Thwing Co., Inc.,
517 Mill Bay Road
Box 149 486-5575

St. Herman's Theological Seminary, 414 Mission Road
Office Box 65 486-3524
Students Box 65 486-9455

St. James-the-Fisherman Episcopal Church, 421 North Blvd.
Church Box 1668 486-5275
Rectory Box 1668 486-5275

Senior Citizens of Kodiak, Inc.

INDIVIDUAL AND GROUP SERVICES
MEALS
TRANSPORTATION AND ESCORT
INFORMATION AND REFERRAL

EMPLOYMENT
PREVENTIVE HEALTH
RECREATION

Serving all of Kodiak Island
P.O. Box 315
Community Room, Bayview Terrace
Kodiak, Alaska 99615
Open 8:30 to 5:00 — Monday through Friday
Dennis Murray, Director 486-5630

Hansen
WeatherPort
ALL-WEATHER SHELTERS
(Designed for Alaska's Weather)

Among its many uses ——

- Boathouse
- Bunkhouse
- Carport
- Equipment Storage
- Fishing Camp
- Garage
- Greenhouse
- Hangar
- Hunting Camp
- Maintenance Shop
- Storage Shed
- Wood Shed

PORTABLE/AFFORDABLE UNITS
8'W x 7'H x 10'L to 32'W x 17'H x 75'L
P.O. Box 474 — Kodiak, AK 99615
486-3035
ANDERSON WINDOWS
CARPET & VINYL
PAINT
DRAPEIRES
WALLPAPER
HARDWARE
TOOLS
CABINETS
PLUMBING SUPPLIES

OPEN 8-5 MONDAY - SATURDAY

1718 MILL BAY ROAD
BOX 2406

ST. MARY'S CATHOLIC CHURCH, MILL BAY ROAD
BOX 725
486-3201
RECTORY
BOX 725
486-5201
CONVENT
BOX 2455
486-5214
SCHOOL
BOX 2455
486-3513

SALING, TOM AND KAREN, 1019 MILL BAY, SELF-EMPLOYED
BOX 2722
486-5337

SALMINA, DONALD P. ("DON"), 810 MISSION
BOX 73

SAN ROMANI, DANNY AND BEVERLY, QTR S-B, USCG,
ENGINEERING OFFICER USCG STORES
CHILDREN: TUSTIN
CG BOX 326
487-2362

SANDY'S FASHION BOUTIQUE, LADIES' APPAREL,
on the mall
BOX 512
486-4926

SANITARIAN, CITY OF KODIAK, GRIFFIN MEMORIAL BUILDING,
316 MISSION ROAD
BOX 515
486-3350

SARGENT, HAROLD ("SARGE") AND VIRGINIA ("GINNY"), CHILIAK
ROAD, OWNERS KATSKIN RV RAMPS, BAR & RESTAURANT
BOX 1896

SARGENT, NELL AND JUNE, 303 WILSON, CARPENTER
CHILDREN: TAMMY, WAYNE, FRED, STAN, REBECCA, NORMA
BOX 121
486-3065

SARGENT, STAN AND BARBARA, 221 S. BENSON, INCOME TAX
ACCOUNTANT (CHILDREN: ANNE-MARIE, EMILY)
BOX 574
486-3028

SAUNDERS, CHARLES ("ED") AND SHERRY, 1019 PINE CRESCENT,
CONTROLLER FAA; SHERRY: PROBATION-PAROLE OFFICE CLARK/typist III
BOX 1371
486-3923

SAUPE, LYNN AND GRETCHEN, 1313 REZANOFS DRIVE, ARTIST
SELF-EMPLOYED (CHILDREN: GREG, SUSAN, JEANNE ANN)
BOX 1194
486-3609

SCHMEIFER, DAVID, 914 REZANOFS APT., NO. 2, ELECTRONICS
TECH AT RADAR-ALASKA
BOX 2734
486-3892

SCHNEIDER, L. G., AND SONS, INC., CUT OFF ROAD AND MILL BAY,
BOX 2703
486-3304

SCHNEIDER, LOU AND PATRICIA, BACKSIDE OF ISLAND LAKE, GENERAL
CONTRACTOR, L. G. SCHNEIDER & SONS, INC. (CHILDREN: ERIC,
SHANNA)
BOX 2703
486-5378

SCHOOLS
KODIAK ISLAND BOROUGH
EAST ELEMENTARY
DON PETERSON (ON BASE) ELEM. SCH.
BOX 886
486-3131

486-5999

ISLAND CHEVRON
SERVICE, INC.
FULL SERVICE STATION

ATLAS TIRES
ATLAS BATTERIES
AUTOMOTIVE ACCESSORIES
BRAKE SERVICE
FRONT END ALIGNMENT

LUBRICATION
TUNE-UPS
CAR CARE SERVICE
EXHAUST SYSTEMS
UNDERCOATING

3 GRADES GASOLINE
~ WE'RE HERE TO SERVE ~
ALL YOUR MOTORING NEEDS

REZANOFS AND CENTER STREETS
P.O. BOX 92 - KODIAK, ALASKA 99615

TEL. 486-5999
Kodiak Sport Center, Inc.

GUNS — AMMUNITION
FISHING GEAR — CAMPING EQUIPMENT
GENERAL LINE OF SPORTING GOODS

O. Kraft Building
P.O. Box 6 — Kodiak, Alaska 99615

486-3799

SCHOOLS, Kodiak Island Borough (continued)
Kodiak High School
Kodiak Jr. High School
Main School (Elementary)
On Base (Don Peterson School)
Superintendent of Schools

PRIVATE:
Kodiak Christian School, Island Lake Road
St. Mary's Catholic School, Mill Bay

College Level:
Kodiak Community College, Cut-off Road
St. Herman's Theological Seminary

414 Mission Road

Students:

Schwaeb, William J. ("Bill") and Jean H., Lakeside on Larch;
Airline Pilot, Kodiak Western Alaska Airlines (Children:
Robert, Sarah)

Scuba Do, Inc., Merle & Guy Powell, 1219 Cliff (Kouskof)

Box 2283

Sea-Land Freight Services, Inc., Offices 1515 Mill Bay
Road
Dispatcher
Reef Maintenence
Marine

Sears Reebuck & Co., Mill Bay Road, Corner 10th st.

Box 1575

Senior Citizen Center, Community Room, Bay View Terrace
Box 315

if no answer: 486-3818

Senior Citizens of Kodiak Inc., Erskine St. Box 315

Serene Charters, F/V Serene C, Bob Walker
Box 1577

Seyney, Wally and Nancy, 768C Namerz Park, Aviation
Structural Mechanic (Children: Jeff, Monty)

CQ Box 1476

486-2935

St. Herman’s Theological Seminary

A SEMINARY OF THE ORTHODOX CHURCH IN AMERICA

414 Mission Road
P.O. Box 65 — Kodiak

Office: 486-3524
Students: 486-9455

Sandy's Fashion Boutique

Ladies' Apparel
Sizes 6-20 and 36-48

Handbags - Accessories
Maternity Wear
Lingerie

P.O. Box 512
Kodiak, AK 99615
486-4926
Sea-Land ships bring cold milk, fresh lettuce, building supplies, new machinery...and more. They leave laden with king crab, halibut, shrimp and salmon...bound for markets all over the world. The people at Sea-Land are committed to serving Kodiak's special needs. Sea-Land and Kodiak. Partners in Alaska's progress.
Where America
shops for value

Shop by phone
486-5716

10th and Mill Bay Road
9:30 - 5:30 Mon. - Sat.

Severson, Myron and Phyllis, 755C Nemetz Park, USCG Air Station (Children: Christa) Box 1963 487-2712
Sawyer, John, 714 North Blvd., Refrigeration at APS Box 1933 486-4886
Sawell, Wayne and Idris, 13D B Street, CGAS, Avionics Technician, Air Sta (Children: Dusty) Box 1516 487-4030
Shanigan, Nick and Myrtle, Anton Larson Bay, Self-employed Box 1311 CB Ch. 11 KAKU 0716
Shank, John and Virginia, 1312 Bartlett St., Optometrist (Children: Pamela, Kristin) Box 827 486-3859
Shani's Hair Styling, Island Retail Building, Center St. Box 1663 486-4928
Sharrett, Lloyd ("Bud") and Avis, 1318 Isomallow, Operating Engineer/Mechanic Majdic & Son Box 881 486-5166
Shaw, Vance, 820 Marine Way, Taxi Driver Ace-Moeca Taxi Box 2943 486-5262
Shawn Enterprises, Inc., Accounting Services Box 1757 486-5755
Sheffield House, 236 So. Benson Dining Room Box 1547 488-5712 Box 1547 488-3021
Sheidrake, David and Sarah, 418 W. Rezanof, Manager Yukon Office Supply; Sarach: Teacher KIBSD (Children: Mari) Box 517 486-4565
Shellikof Ceb Co., Mill Bay Road Box 1212 486-3191
Shellikof Lodge (also Restaurant and Island Room Bar) 211 Torshheim Box 774 486-4141
Shepard, Richard ("Ric") and Helen, 514 Carolyn Ave, Electronics Tech, Frontier Systems; M & R Electronics Box 1344 486-3927
Shepard, Rob and Lynda, 1226 Fr., Herman St., Tree Surgeon, Landscaper R & L Tree Service Box 2242 486-3757
Sherrell, Amy and Elmae, Larch and Lilly Way (Children: Michael, Troy, Todd, Lori, Susan, Tara) Tropic Lanes Club Casino Box 296 486-4598
Shipping, Alaska Transfer & Storage, 12th St. near Mill Bay Rd., Box 605 486-5354 486-5358
Shipping (from Anchorage) Air Land Transport, 591 W, 57th St., Anchorage, AK 99502 (907) 276-4149 (907) 274-7227 Local Contact: Alaska Transfer & Storage Box 605 486-5354 486-5358

THE SHIRE BOOKSTORE

Island Retail Building
P.O. Box 567
Kodiak, AK 99615
Tel. 486-5001

Kodiak's Most Complete Bookstore

- Special Orders
- Mail Orders

the shire bookstore
kodiak, alaska
486-5001
TOYS
TOOLS
CLOTHING
HOUSEWARES
HOUSE PAINTS
MARINE PAINTS
SPORTING GOODS
HEAVY HARDWARE
MARINE HARDWARE
BUILDERS' SUPPLIES
PLUMBING SUPPLIES
ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES
ROPE & TWINE

SUTLIFF'S
TRUE VALUE HARDWARE
HARDWARE
HOUSEWARE
PAINT
CLOTHING
FISHING GEAR

"ACROSS FROM THE BOAT HARBOR"

486-5797

Box 1157, Kodiak, AK 99615 486-5797